Fairy Treehouses

Store Hours
Mon - Sat 10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm
612.877.8090
www.heartfeltonline.com
Extended hours in December

Our most popular project, a treehouse is fun to make and a fantastic play toy too. Most treehouses take several sessions to
complete. Treehouse gift certificates are available too. Or wrap up just the house for gift giving,
then come back with your child to decorate. We usually have built
treehouses in stock but please call ahead if you have a specific size in
mind.
♥ Bungalow Two levels $48

HOLIDAY GIFT DIGEST
NOVEMBER & DECEMBER 2018

♥ Mini Three smaller levels $48
♥ Triplex Three Levels $68

♥ Mansion Four Levels $88
♥ Refurbish or add a level to your existing
treehouse $28. More complex renovations $38.
Two Level Bungalow

Three Level Triplex

Four Level Mansion

Hol iday Happenings

Handmade Hol idays
NO NEED TO SIGN UP AHEAD OF TIME! JUST COME IN AND CRAFT WITH US!
WINTER VILLAGE
Paint papier maché
houses and cone trees
with metallic paints,
then embellish with
cotton snow, ball
fringe, paint markers.
Houses ages 8 & up.
Trees ages 5 & up.

REINDEER DAY
Our Annual Neighborhood Event
Saturday December 1st, 10 am to 2 pm
Visit live reindeer. Roast marshmallows over a fire pit. Ride a trolley
bus. See Santa. Enjoy a free Reindeer Craft at Heartfelt. And storyteller
Sara Logan returns at 11 am. FREE!

♥ Large House $28
♥ Small house $18
♥ Large Cone Tree $15
♥ Medium Cone Tree $10
♥ Small Cone Tree $6

PRESCHOOL SOLSTICE
FESTIVAL
***Advance Registration Required***

MINI WINTER SCENE
Paint and glitter a winter-y base,
then use watercolor crayons for the deer family and trees.
Ages 6 to adult. $20.
ELF GIRL
Metallic paint, felt collar, long
braid, and bells make this
festive doll. All ages. $12.

Wednesday December 19th or
Thursday December 20th
10:30 to 11:45 am
As our half of the earth grows darker, we can create
our own light inside. Join us for lantern making and
festive snacks. All ages are welcome. $18; $10 for
each additional child per family.

Store Hours
Mon - Sat 10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm
612.877.8090
www.heartfeltonline.com
Extended hours in December
4306 Upton Ave S. Minneapolis 55410 612.877.8090 heartfeltonline.com

SANTA SLEIGH SET
Santa rides in style in his
painted wood sleigh,
pulled by a faithful
reindeer. Ages 8 to adult;
younger with grown-up
help. $24.
POLAR BEARS
Make this cute Arctic family using
paint and markers, then add a
sweater scarves. Ages 4 and up.
Large $12. Baby $6.
BRANCH
GNOME
Choose a branch,
then saw, whittle,
and add a nose. The hat is sewn from a
piece of felted sweater.
Ages 10 to adult. $12.
MENORAH
Simple and sparkly. All ages. $15.

TABLETOP REINDEER
Paint with acrylic paints--add
glitter for extra shine! All ages.
$15.
WINTERSCAPE
Make a miniature
landscape using paint and
materials from our nature
bar. Add two peg snow
people and fluffy cotton
snow.
Ages 7 and up. $24.

DREIDELS
A painting project. Game rules included. Ages 5 & up. $6.
HANUKKAH BAG
Stamp a cotton bag with
festive stars to hold your gelt
or dreidel game; add felt
appliques or Star of David
charm. Ages 5 to adult. $7.

.

Crafts for All Ages

Make Your Gifts This Year

WOODEN BEADS
Paint nine chunky wood beads,
then string into a necklace.
All ages. $12

CELESTIAL LANTERN
Use watercolor crayons, a glitter coat,
and gold accents. Includes LED
candle. Ages 7 to adult. $28.

NATIVITY FIGURES
Ages 8 to adult.
Jesus, Mary, & Joseph $24
Three Kings $24
Shepherds $18
NEW Angel $14
Complete set $62.
NATIVITY ANIMALS
Ages 6 to adult.
Camel $12
Cow $8.
Donkey $8
Sheep $5
Lamb $4
Complete set $32.
NATIVITY BASE
Ages 6 to adult.
Small $15
Large $20

SLEDDING TRIO
Paint their sled, and then
decorate three peg kids,
adding sewn hats and warm scarves. Ages 7 to adult. $24
WOOD BURNED PLAQUE
Use a wood burner to write words
of your choice, then color with
watercolor crayons. Finish with a
clear or glitter coat or beeswax
polish. Ages 11 to adult. $20.

PICTURE FRAME
Watercolor crayons blend
beautifully on wood.
Finish with a glitter or
clear coat. All ages. $12.
NEEDLE FELTED
CUP COZY
Needle felt decoration onto a soft piece
of felted sweater. Ages 9 to adult. $15.

LITTLE HOUSES
Now with peg doll included.
♥ Regular size ages 7 to adult. $28.
♥ Mini house for ages 3 to 7
- Painted & glittered only $12
- With added decorations $18

PAINTED ORNAMENTS
All ages. $10 each.
♥ Jingle Star
♥ Gourd
♥ Mushroom
♥ Peace Dove
♥ Reindeer Pair

WOODEN WEAPONS
Personalize historic weaponry using a
variety of paints and crayons.
Ages 4 and up.
♥ Dagger $15
♥ 12” Sword $22
♥ 19” Sword $24
♥ Shield $28

Ages 7 to adult. $10 each.
♥ Ring
♥ Peg Santa
♥ Unicorn
♥ Dala Horse
♥ Snowman

WOOD
PINE TREE
Color a wooden cutout tree using watercolor crayons and
glitter. Add optional pompom
decorations. All ages. $10.

FELTED TOMTE
Use a sharp barbed needle to make this
three dimensional figure, then glue on his
stone shoes. Ages 10 to adult. $28.

♥ Small round box $10
♥ Small box $12
♥ Medium box $15
♥ Large box $20
♥ Chest of drawers. $25
♥ Compartment box $28

BEADED BRACELET
Design a unique jewelry
piece, choosing from our selection of glass beads.
Ages 7 to adult. $15.

RIBBON RING
Tie ribbons and bells onto a wood
ring. All ages. $12.

CANDLESTICKS
Painted for all ages.
Woodburned for ages 11 to
adult. $12. Two for $20.

PAPIER MACHE BOWLS
Paint premade papier maché
bowls with acrylic paints and paint
markers. Ages 5 to adult. Small or
Medium $12. Large $15.

WOODEN BOXES
Pretty and practical
storage. All ages.

UNICORNS
All ages.
Large $15
Baby $8

UNICORN & RIDER
Ages 5 to adult. $24.
LANTERN
Several decorating options
available. All ages. $15.
GLITTER STAR
Paint and glitter a chunky
wooden star. All ages. $10.

ROLLED CANDLES
Roll beeswax sheets into candles, then
decorate with wax cutouts. Two 8x8
sheets or one 16x8 sheet.
Ages 5 to adult. $12.
PINECONE TREE
Decorate with bits of colored beeswax.
Ages 4 to adult. $12.
STARRY CROWN
Crayon resist, watercolor,
and glitter make this festive
crown. All ages. $10.
DINOSAURS
Several species available. All ages. $12.
PEG PEOPLE &
ANIMALS
Design your own, using paint, adding details
like hair, face, ears, All ages. Large $10.
Small $4 Tiny $2.

